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NEXT Regular & Auxiliary meeting is Monday 8 March 2021 at 6:30PM 

The Post is better with you there! 

Hello everyone!  
  As the year ticks by we are continuing to move in a upward trend with 
several successful events and getting closer to returning to     nor-
mal events we are all missing. 
 We hosted the quarterly district meeting and had a great turn out! Big 
shout out to the Aux,  who provided the great meal everyone enjoyed.  
 Michelle has started a “ lady’s night “ that has had great success      al-
so ! Good ideas that make our post stronger !! There are plans for 
an addition to the Ladies Night , cigars and bourbon night in          con-
junction with it on Wednesdays.  We have worked with our   amazing 
vendors to get special products for everyone to enjoy .  
  I have had several people come to me about the post cleaning issues. 
In our efforts to address this, Michelle is working with Laura and Bob 
Moffit to get additional cleaning done and as you can see she is doing 
the most amazing job for the post and it’s members. Please help us give 
a huge thank you to Laura and Bob the next time you see them letting 
them know that their efforts are appreciated!  
  I also will echo what the Sr Vice has said about not getting relaxed on 
our Covid protocol and let’s keep our good record going.  
 
Joel Watson  
Commander  
 

GOD BLESS OUR VETERANS AND MAY GOD BLESS 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 



MFRF COVID-19 Special App 
 

Did you know the MFRF COVID 19 emergency grant may used on a case-by-case ba-
sis by families for up to two months of household needs such as food, housing, utili-
ties, medical services, childcare and other essential family support which has become 
difficult to afford due to the coronavirus pandemic.  

Additionally, for applicants applying for COVID-19: 

• Removal of the requirement that the veteran’s hardship must have occurred as a 
result of their military service. 

• Removal of the required periods of war or conflict. 

• Modification of the $2,500 lifetime limit to allow the IDVA director to approve MFRF 
requests in excess of $2,500. 

• Removal of veteran’s ability to only utilize the fund to the total of $2,500, allowing 
veterans who have previously used the fund to apply for the MFRF COVID-19 relief. 

• TO APPLY:  https://www.in.gov/dva/2329.htm 

Quartermaster Gaming Report   March 2021 
 

The new Treasure Hunt will start with 
 a jackpot of $1,000.30 

 

The Daily, Weekly and Monthly will continue as normal. 



Service Officer Information     3/2021 
Tom Blandford  317-902-1577,   tom.blandford@yahoo.com 
Resources: 
Veteran Crisis Line:  1-800-273-8255, press 1 
VA Health benefits  317-988-2449 
Compensation & Pension 317-988-2253 
Vet Center (8330 Naab Road)  317-988-1600  
 
VA SERVICE OFFICERS AT IND,PLS FEDERAL BLDG.  
575 N. PENNSYLVANIA ST.  
VFW 317-916-3629 
American Legion 317-916-3605 
DAV   317-916-3615 
Order of Purple Heart   317-916-3624 
Paralyzed Veterans   317-916-3627 
 
There is a V.A. Service Officer in every county in the USA. 
Noblesville office 317-776-9610. 

Post Officer Nominations 
All Post Officer positions are up for nominations 

at March’s Post meeting.  If you want a say in 
how the Post is managed then get nominated and 
elected!  Or nominate and support someone who 

reflects your positions.  But either way get 
 involved in the election process.  

Remember the membership controls the Post by 
their vote.  Nominations are during the March 

meeting and elections will be in April.  The elect-
ed officers will assume their positions in June. 

GET INVOLVED - IT’S YOUR POST! 



President 
Senior Vice 
Junior Vice 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Chaplin 
Conductress 
3rd Trustee 
2nd Trustee 
1st Trustee                    
Guard 
 

Randall Kirk 
Terri Leirer 
Lisa Bartlett 
Teresa Snedigar 
Teresa Snedigar 
Diana Curts 
Charlotte West  
Denise Hannon 
Mike Praed 
Jan Patton 
Chuck Krise 
 

VFW Officers 

Commander 
Senior Vice 
Junior Vice 
Adjutant 
Quartermaster 
Chaplin 
Trustee 1 Year 
Trustee 2 Year 
Trustee 3 Year 
Judge Advocate 
Surgeon 
Service Officer 

Joel Watson 
Ken Lange 
Andy Fitzgerald 
Steve Wyatt 
Tim McNally 
Rock Effron 
Tim Pitchford 
Roger Conn 
Tim Hannon 
Rob Smith 
Tim Pitchford 
Tom Blandford 

Auxiliary Officers 

Hello 
Comrades and Auxiliary members. 
As we continue to deal with the COVid virus the post and the auxiliary are still doing a 
combined effort for Saturday breakfast every other week and rotating with the Carmel 
Legion and we here at the VFW are always looking for some extra help on our breakfast 
days, even if it’s once a month or once in a while so please come by and lend a hand or 
come in and eat and have some interaction with your veterans and have a Bloody Mary 
and a great breakfast ! 
Hopefully we will see some normalcy soon and get back to normal!  
If any auxiliary members who have not paid up there dues please do so as soon as possi-
ble to keep your membership from lapsing! We have been getting new applications in and 
working on those !  
Once again I can't thank you enough Charlotte West and Teresa Snedigar and Rena 
Dempsey for helping out at the breakfasts and Mark McClintock as well and his crew 
who help out on these days as well ! The district meeting is rescheduled to February 14 at 
11am and the auxiliary will provide lunch that day! So come out and find out what’s go-
ing on around the area and VFW business ! Well stay safe and come in for a drink and 
visit and as a reminder Saturday  February 13th Jaime Sams will be at our post doing 
some record spinning and Karaoke starting at 7 pm and we will have drink specials and 
will practice social distancing! So come out and enjoy the night ! Once again stay safe! 
Thank You  
Randall Kirk 
Auxiliary President 

Auxiliary President - Randall Kirk 



Recruiting by the Numbers! 
 

When somebody ask “Why should I join the VFW” or “Why should I renew 
my membership” just use the Numbers! 

 
Just use the numbers to answer them: In the past year Indiana VFW’s have contributed!  

  
233,670 hours of Community Service! 

This includes everything from driving Veterans to medical 
appointments to providing funeral honors and much more. 

  
$1,204,249.48 Donated to our Communities! 

 These funds when to everything from feeding hungry families 
to shelter for the homeless and much more. 

 
$139,400.00 was awarded to Indiana students 

 in VFW scholarship program. 
 

$1,135,404.18 was awarded to Indiana Veterans 
Thanks to the work of the Indiana Veterans Service Officers.  

 
We all need to help recruit new members and retain current members. 

It’s not just the responsibility of the Post leadership, Everyone needs to help. 
 

If you have questions or want to help by contacting un-paid members 
speak to Senior Vice Commander Ken Lange.    

SR. VICE COMMANDER 

February has been another good month for the Post. Thank you to everyone who has volunteered for any of 
the events we have had. Some upcoming dates to be aware of: Treasure Hunt will start again on Thursday 
Mar. 11th, Cigar and Bourbon night begins on Wednesday Mar. 17th and the two Saturday breakfasts will 
be on Mar. 13th and 27th. Plan for these events and we hope to see you there. With COVID still very much 
a part of our daily routines we ask that you continue to wear a mask when entering, exiting, and going to 
the restroom. If not for yourself, then do it for the Veterans that make up much of our membership. Just 
another reminder that if you have moved, changed your phone number or email address, that you stop in 
and leave the new information at the bar or with any Post Officer. Like I had mentioned last month …. 
Come in and enjoy an ice-cold beer from our new beer tap!  Our next Post meeting (s) will be on Monday 
Mar 8th.   

Semper Fi                                                                                                                                                                      
Ken Lange                                                                                                                               

Sr Vice Commander Ken Lange 



 

Rick O’Leary 
President 

TEL: 317-417-2006 
FFL-CLASS 3/SOT DEALER 

rick@hoosierarmony.com 
WWW.HOOSIERARMORY.COM 

 

LUNCH SERVED  
Monday thru  Friday 

11am to 4pm 
Lunch specials/menu 

 

mailto:RICK@HOOSIERARMORY.COM


STANLEY  E. BANKS SR. 
VFW POST 10003 

12863 Old Meridian St 
CARMEL, IN 46032 

Or Current Resident 

**Saturday Breakfast** 

Saturday Breakfast rotates between the 
Legion and the VFW! 

Saturday March 6th - Legion 

Saturday March 13th - VFW 

Saturday March 20th - Legion 

Saturday March 27th - VFW 

Saturday April 3rd - Legion 

Saturday April 10th - VFW 

Saturday April 17th - Legion 

Good food, good friends, profits help support the 

 mission of the two organizations. 


